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Sec. 3 1[3 (a)
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Chap. 288

CHAPTER 288

The Partnerships Act
1 .- (1) In this Act,

I nterpre tatton

(a) "business" includes every trade, occupation and
profession;
(b) "court" includes every court and judge having jurisdiction in the case.
(2) A person is deemed to be "insolvent" within the mean- Idem
ing of this Act if he is adjudged a ba nkrupt under the Bank- ~·~4c .
rupt.cy Act (Canada) or if he makes a n assignment for the
general benefit of his creditors, and "insolvency" has a meaning
corresponding wi th "insolvent". R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 1.

l!l52.

NATURE OF PARTNERSHIP

2. Partnership is the relation that subsists between persons Partnership
carry ing on a business in common with a view of profit, but
the relation between the members of a company or association
that is incorporated by or under the authority of any special
or general Act in force in Ontario or elsewhere, or registered
as a corporation under any such Act, is not a partnership
within the meaning of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 2.

3. In determining whether a partnership
does or does not dRutes
ror.
.
.
eterm1nmg
ex 1st, regard shall be had to the followwg rules :
existence ?f
p art nersh 1 p

1. Joint tenancy, tenancy in common, joint property,

common property, or part ownership does not of itself create
a partnership as to anything so held or owned, whether the
tenan ts or owners do or do not share any profits made by the
use thereof.
2. The sharing of gross returns does not of itself create a
partnership, whether the persons sharing such returns have
or have not a joint or common right or interest in any property
from which or from the use of which the returns a re derived.
3. The receipt by a person of a share of the profits of a
business is prima facie evidence that he is a partner in the
business, but the receipt of such a sha re or payment, contingent on or varying with the profits of a business, does not
of itself make him a partner in the business, a nd in particular,
(a) the receipt by a person of a debt or other liquidated
amoun t by instalments or otherwise out of the
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~3 (a)

accruing p rofits of a business docs not of itself make
him a pan ncr in the business or liable as such;
(b) a contract for the remuneration o f a servant or agent

or a JWr~on cn~:t~l·cl in a business by a share of th<.•
profits of t ht• business docs not of i tsclf make the
servant o r agent a partner in the business or liable
as sut'h;
(r) a person being the widow or child of a deceased
partner and receiving by way of annuity a portion
of 1he profit s made in the business in which the
deceased person was a partner is not by reason only
of such receipt a partner in the business or liable
as such;
(d) the advance of money by way of loan to a person

engaged or about to engage in a business on a contract with that person that the lend e r is to receive
a rate of interest varying with t he profits, or is to
receive a share of the profits a rising from carrying on
the business, does not of itself make the lender a
partner with the person o r persons carrying on the
business or liable as such, provided that the contract
is in writing and signed by or on behalf of a ll parties
1hereto;
(e) a person reccivini! by way o f annuity or otherwise a

port ion o f t he profits of a business in consideration
of the sale by him of the goodwill o f the business,
is not by reason on ly of such r eceipt a partner in the
business or liable as such . R.S.O. 1950, c. 2 i0, s. 3.
Insolvency

4. I n the event of a person to whom money has been
advanced by way of loan upon such a contract as is men t ioned
in section 3, o r of a buyer of t he goodwill in consideration of
a share of the profits of the business becoming insolven t or
entering into an arrangement to pay his credators less than
100 cents in the dollar or dying in insolvent circumstances,
the lend er o f the loan is not entitled to recover anything in
respect of hi s loan, and the seller of the goodwill is not entitled
to recover anything in respect o f t he sha re of profits contracted
for until the claims of the other creditors of the borrower or
buyer, for valuable consideration in money or money's worth,
are satisli<.'<.l. R .S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 4.

Mean ing or

5. Persons who have cnterl:'d into partnership with one
another arc, for the purposes of this Act, called collectively
a firm, and the name under which their business is carried on
is called the firm name. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270. s. 5.

.. firm"
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RELATION OF PARTNERS TO PERSONS DEALING WITH THEM

6. Every partner is an agent of the firm and his other Power of
partners for the purpose of the business of the partnership, ~f~~n~~~o
and the acts of every par tner who docs any act for carrying
on in the usual way business of the kind carried on by the
firm of which he is a member, bind the firm and his partners
unless the partner so acting has in fact no authority to act
for the firm in the particular matter and the person with whom
he is dealing either knows that he has no authority, or docs
not know or believe him to be a partner. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 270, s. 6.
1 . An act or instrument relating to the business of the firm Partners
and done or executed in the firm name, or in any other manner ~g::angn by
showing an intention to bind the firm by a person thereto ~~~alf of
authorized, whether a partner or not, is binding on t he firm
and all the partners, but this section does not affect any
general rule of law relating to the execution of deeds or
negotiable instruments. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 7.

8 . Where one partner pledges the credit of the firm for a P~rtner .
. I1 t he fi rm ,s ord'mary ustng
purpose apparentIy not connected Wit
of firmored1t
for
course of business, the firm is not bound, unless he is in fact ~~i;:;:es
specially authorized by the other partners, but this section
does not affect any personal liability incurred by an individual partner. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 8.
9 . If it is agreed between the partners to restrict the power Etreot or
of any one or more of them to bind the finn, no act done in ~~~c~~ilat
contravention of the agreement is binding on the finn with ~gr~1 by
respect to persons having notice of the agreement. R.S.O . partner
1950, c. 270, s. 9.

10. Every partner in a firm is lia ble jointl y with the other Liability
partners for all debts and obligations of the firm incurred partners
while he is a partner, and after his death his estate is also
severally liable in a due course of administration for such
debts and obligations so far as they remain unsatisfied, but
subject to t he prior payment of his separate debts. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 10.

o

1 1 . \\There by any wrongful act or omission of a partner r,iability of
·
·111 t I1e ord'111ary course o f· t 11c b usu1css
·
·
firm for
actmg
o f t 11e hrm,
or wroni(R
with the authority of his co-partners, loss or injury is caused
to a person not being a partner of the firm, or any penalty
is incurred , the finn is liable therefor to the same extent as the
partner so acting or omitting to act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 11 .

1240
l\llsapplic:atlon or
money or
property
reoolvod Cor
or In ouatody
o f tho ftrm
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12. I n the following cases, namely,
(a) where one partner , acting within the scope of his

apparent authority, receives t he money or property
of a third person and misapplies it; and
(b) where a finn in the course of its business receives
money or property of a third person, and the money
or property so received is misapplied by one or more
of the partners while it is in the custody of the firm,
the firm is liable to make good the loss.
s. 11.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 270,

!.Ia bility
for wrongs
Joint nnd

13. Every partner is liable jointly with his co-partners and
also severa lly for everything for which the firm, while he is a
partner therein, becomes liable under section 11 or 12. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 13.

Impro per
employment
o f tru Rt
propcrt.r for
pnrtnor...hip
purposcs

14. If a partner, being a trustee, improperly employs trust
property in the business or on the account of the partnership,
no other partner is liable for the t rust property to the persons
beneficially interested therein, but

~<e,·crnl

(a) t his section does not affect any liability incurred by

any partner by reason of his having notice of a breach
of trust; and
(b) nothing in this section prevents trust money from
being followed a nd recovered from t he firm if still in
its possession or under its con troL R.S.O. 1950,
c. 270, s. 14.
Por~~ons

15.-( 1) Every person, who by words spoken or written or
by condur:t represents himself or who knowingly suffers himself to be represented as a partner in a particular firm, is
liable as a partner to any person who has on the faith of any
such representation given credit to the firm, whether the
representation has or has not been made or communicated
to the persons so giving credit by or with the knowledge of
the apparent partner making the representation or suffering
it to be made.

Conlinuin~e

(2) \\'here after a partner's death the partnership business
is continued in the old firm name, the continued use of t hat
name or of the deceased partner's name as pan thereof does
not of itsdf make his executor's or administrator's estate or
effects liable for any partnership debts contracted alter his
death. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 15.

liuble h)
" hold lrll:
ou t"

bu~lllO>'S

nfto r death
of partnt'r

Sec. 21 (1)
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16. An admission or representation made bv a partner Admissions
·
· an d ·111 t h e ord:111ary cou rse and
rcpre- or
concernmg
t h e pa rtners h.•P a ff mrs
Rentations
of its business is evidence against the firm. R.S.O. 1950, p:~ r tnc:-s
c. 270, s. 16.
17. Notice to a partner who habitually acts in the partner- :-:opce to
ship business of any matter re lating- to partnership affairs ~~W~~r to be
operates as notice to the firm, except in the case of a fraud on g~~ "e to the
the firm committed by or with the consent of that partner.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 17.
18.- (1) A person who is admitted as a partner into an Liability
existing firm docs not thereby become liable to the creditors ~~?hmen ces
of the firm for anything done before he became a partner.
~g';\:~lon
(2) A par tner who retires from a firm does not thereby Liability ror
cease to be liable for partn ership debts or obligations incurred rnocbJ:rc~tC' ..
befo re his retirement.
~:~~~~on t
(3) A retiring partner may be discharged from any existing Agrocmo.nt
liabilities by an agreement to that e ffect between himself and ~~~fr~g~gtng
the members of t he firm as newly constituted and t he creditors, partner
and t his agreement may be either express or inferred as a fact
from the course of dealing between the creditors and the finn
as newly constituted . R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s . 18.

19. A continuing guaranty or cautionary obligation given Revocation
either to a firm or to a< third person in respect of the transor <'ontlnuing
<
guaranty
by
actions of a fi rm is, in the absence of agreement to the contra ry, ~~~nge in
revoked as to future transactions by a ny change in the constitution of the firm to which, or of the firm in respect of the
t ransaction of which t he g uaranty o r obligation was given .
R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 19.
RELATION OF PARTN E RS TO ONE ANOTHER

2 0 . T he mutual rig hts and duties of partners, whethervnriaton h )·
ascertained by agreement or defined by this Act, may be f~,.n~~"!ro r
varied by the consent of a ll the partners, and such consent pn r tncr~<hi p
may be either expressed or inferred from a course of dcalin){.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 20.
21.- (1) All property and rights and interests in property Pn rtn~ rsh t p
originally bro ught into t he partnership stock or acquired, pro pNt~·
whether by purchase or otherwise. on account of the linn,
or for the pur poses and in t he course of the partnership
business, arc called in this Act "partnership property", and
must be held a nd applied by the partners exclusively for tht•
purposes of the pa rtnership and in accordance with the
partnership agreement.

1242
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Devolution
o f tn nd

(2) The legal estate or interest in land that belongs to a
partnership devolves accordin~ to the nature and tenure
thereof and the general rules of law thereto applicable, but in
trust, so far as necessary, for the persons beneficially interested
in the land under this section.

t ·o·owuers
o f lnnd

(3) \\'here co-owners of an estate or interest in land, not
being itself partnership property, arc partners as to profits
made by the usc of that land or estate, and purchase other
land or estate out of the profits to be used in like manner, the
la nd or estate so purchased belongs to them, in the absence of
an agrecmen t to the contrary, not as partners, but as coo\\·ners for the same respective estates and interests as arc
held by them in the land or estate first mentioned at the d ate
of purchase. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 21.

~~~~~~t~~ith

22. Unless the contrary intention appears, propertr bought
with money belonging to tht' finn is deemed to have been
bought on the account of the firm. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 22.

partnership

m o n ey

Co n ,·e rsion
of lnnd
bou~:ht

with
pnrtnerRhlp
money into
rwr>~ona lty

ltulos as to
i nlerest s
n nd duties
u f r~a n ners
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Sec. 21 (2)

2:3. \\'here land or any heritable interest therein becomes
partnership property, unless the contrary intention appears, it
is to be treated as between the partners, including the representatives of a deceased partner, a nd also as between the heirs
of a deceased partner and his executors or administrators as
personal or movable and not real or heritable estate. R.S.O.
1950, c. 2i0, s. 23.
24. The interests of partners in the partnership property
and their righ ts and duties in relation to the partnership shall
be determined, subject to any agreement express or implied
between the partners, by the following rules:
1. All the partners arc en titled to share equally in the capital
and profits of the business, and must contribute equally
towards th<:> losses, whether of capital or othcnvise, sustain<:>d
by the finll.

2. T he firm must indemnify every partner in respect of
payments made and personal liabilities incurred by him,
(a) in the ordinary and proper conduct or the business
of the firm ; or
(b) in or about anything necessarily done for the preservation or the business or property of the firm.

3. A partner making, for the purpose of the partnership,
any actual payment or advance beyond the amoun t of capital
that he has agreed to subscribe is entitled to interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum from the datC' of the pannent
or advance.

Sec. 28
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4. A partner is not entitled, before the ascertainment of
profits, to interest on the rapital subscribed hy him.

5. Every partner may take part in the management of the
partnership business.
6. No partner is entitled to remuneration for acting in the
partnership business.
7. No person may be introduced as a partner without the
consent of a ll existing partners.

8. Any difference arising as to ordinary matters connected
with the partnership business may be decided by a majority
of the partners, but no change may be made in the nature of
the partnership business without the consent of all existing
partners.
9. The partnership books arc to be kept at the place of
business of the partnership, or the pr incipal place, if there is
more than one, and ever y partner may, when he thinks fit,
have access to and inspect and copy any of them. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 24.

25. No majority of the partners can expel any partnerExpulsiou
unless a power to do so has been conferred by express agree- or partr~er
ment between the partners. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 25.
26.-(1) \Vhere no fixed term is agreed upon for the dura- Retirement
tion of the partnership, any partner may determine t he ~e0r't!'hr.;"~t
par tnership at any time on giving notice of his intention so to will
do to all the other partners.
(2) Where the partnership was originally constituted by Notice of
deed, a notice in writing, signed by the partner giving it, is retirement
sufficient for that purpose. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 26.

27 ,-(1) W here a partnership entered . into for a . fixed of
Presumption
conLII\11·
term is continued after the term has exp1red and w1thout a nee after
.
.
expiry of
any express new agreement, the nghts and duties of the term
partners remain the same as they were at the expiration of
the term, so fa r as is consistent with the incidents of a partnership at will.
(2) A continuance
of the business
At'ise1nuance
s from
.
. hy . the partners or. such cont
of them as hab1tually acted therem dunng the term w1thout of business
any sctllemcn t or liquidation of the partnership affairs is
presumed to be a continuance of the partnership. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 27.

28. Partners are bound to render true accounts and fuJIIl uty '·" tu
. f
.
f a II t Iungs
.
.
. to any '"'"<•unt<
rc ndcr11 g
a ffcctlllg
t h e partuers Iup
partner or his legal representatives. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 28.

tn ormatiOn o

Sec. 29 ( 1)
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Accountn bi llty for
1>ri va t e
pr ofits

29.-( 1) Every partner must account to the firm for any
benefit derived by him without the consent of the other
partners from any transaction concerning the partnership or
from any use by him of the partnership property, name or
business connection.

~~\~'!~~~~to

(2) This section applies also to transactions undertaken
after a partnership has been dissolved by the death of a
partner and before its affairs have been completely wound up,
either by a surviving partner or by the representatives of the
deceased partner. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 29.

;·~\~t~·~~~~~- o f
<le<'oased

PARTNERSHIPS

Duty o f
pa r t n er not
t o co mpet e
w i t h firm

30. If a partner, without the consent of the other partners,
carries on a business of the same nature as and competing
with that of the firm, he must account for and pay over to
the finn all profits made by him in that business. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 30.

!tig h t!! o f
assig n ee o f
sh ar e I n
part ner shlp

31.-( 1) An assignment by a partner of his share in the
partnership, either absolute or by way of mortgage or redeemable charge, does not, as against the other partners, entitle
the assignee, during the continuance of the partnership, to
interfere in the management or administration of the partnership business or affairs, or to require any accounts of the
partnership transactions, or to inspect the partnership books,
but entitles the assignee only to receive the share of profits
to which the assigning par tner would otherwise be entitled,
and t he assignee must accept the account of profits agreed to
by the partners.

On d rssol u tion

(2) In the case of a dissolution of the partnership, whether
as respects a ll the partners or as respects the assigning partner,
the assignee is entitled to receive the share of t he partnership
assets to which the assigning partner is en titled as between
himself and the other partners, and, for the purpose of ascertaining that share, to an account as from the dat~ of the
dissolution. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 31.
DISSOLUTIO~

D r$sol u tion
lly ex piry
o f te rm o r
110tlce

OF PARTNERSlliP

32. Subject to any agreement between the partners, a
partnership is dissolved ,
(a) if entered into for a fixed term, by the expimtion of

that term;
(b) if entered into for a single adventure or undertaking,
by the termination of that adventure or undertaking;
or

Sec. 35 (e)
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(c) if entered into for an undefined time, by a partner
giving notice to the other or others of his intention
to dissolve the partnership, in which case the part ncrship is dissolved as from the elate mentioned in the
notice as the date of dissolution, or, if no dat-.: is so
mentioned, as from the date of the communication of
the notice. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 32.

88.-( 1) Subject to any agreement between the partners, Dlssolu .lon
every partnership is dissolved as regards a ll the partners by ?ts:.~~~~~r
the death or insolvency of a partner.
or pnrtner
(2) A partnership may, at the option of the other partners, Where .
partners
b e d .ISSOIved 1'f any partner su ffers h'ISs h a re o f t h e partners I.upaharo
property to be charged under this Act for his separate debt. ~~~~fi~e ror
R .S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 33.
debt

34. A partnership is in every case dissolved by the hap- Dy lllegallt)·
. o f a ny event t I1at ma k·es 1t
. un Ia w fu I for t h e b us1ncss
.
or business
penmg
of t he firm to be carried on or for the members of t he finn
to carry it on in partnership. R .S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 34.

So. On a pplication by a partner, the court may o rder a
dissolution of the partnership,
(a ) when a pa rtner is found mentally incompetent by
inquisition or is shown to the satisfaction of the
court to be of permanently unsound mind , in either
of which cases the application may be made as well
on behalf of that pa rtner by his committee or next
fri end or person having title to intervene as bv any
other partner;
(b) when a partner, other than the partner suing, becomes in any other way permanently incapable of
performing his part of the partnership contract;
(c) when a partner, other than the pa rtner suing, has
been guilty of such conduct as, in the opinion of th(•
court, regard being had to the nature of the business,
is calculated to prejudicia lly a ffect the carrying on
of the business;
(d) when a partner, other than t he partner suing, wilfully

or persistently commits a breach of the partnership
agreement, or otherwise so conducts himself in matters relating to the partnership business that it is not
reasonably practicable for the other partner or partners to carry on the business in pa r tnership with him;
(e) when the bus iness of the partnership can onl} be
carried on at a loss; o r

By

the court
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(f) when in an y c<1se circumst a nces have arisen t hat in

the opinion of the court render it just a nd equitable
tha t the partnership be dissoh·ed. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 270, s. 35.
lt1g h ls o f

36.-( 1) \\'here a person deals with a firm after a change
in its constitution, he is en titled to treat all apparent members
of the old firm as still being members of the fi rm until he has
not ice of the cha nge.

:-\otice

(2) An advertisement in The Ontario Gazette shall be notice
as to persons who had not dealings with the firm before the
dissolution or change so advertised .

~:~~~~ro t

(3) The estate of a partner who dies, or who becomes
insolvent, or of a partner who, not having been known to the
. h t he fi rm to b e a partner, rettres
.
f rom t h e
person dea1'111g wtt
linn, is not liable for partnership debts contracted a[ter t he
date of t he death, insolvency, or retirement. R .S.O. 1950,
c. 270, s. 36.

l>er o;ons
deal ing with
nrm ngain[,!t
a t>pn r enl
members

in::~~J ve n th
pa r .ner. o w
rar liable

rtigh t to
give no ti ce
of di~so
lutioll

37 . On the dissolu tion of a pa rtnership or retirement of
a partner, any partner may publicly give notice of the same,
and may require the other partner or partners to concur for
tha t purpose in all necessary or proper acts, if any, that
cannot be done without his or their concurrence. R.S.O.
1950, c. 270, s. 37.

Contin u ing
a u t h ori ty o f
pa r tners for
p urposes o f
win d i n g up

38. After t he dissolution of a partnership, the a uthority
of each partner to bind the firm and the other rights and
obligations of the partners continue notwithstanding the dissolution so far as is necessary to wind up t he affairs of the
partnership and to complete transa.ctions begun but unfinished
at the tilllc of the dissolution , but not otherwise; provided
that the firm is in no case bound by the acts of a partner who
has become insolvent; but t his proviso does not affect t he
liability of a person who has, after the insolvency, represented
himself or knowingly suffered himself to be represented as a
partner of the insolvent. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 38.

Righ ts o f

39. On the dissolution of a partnership every partner is
entitled, as against t he other partners in the firm and a ll
persons claiming through them in respect of their interests
as partners, to have the property of the partnership applied
in payment of the debts and liabilities of the finn and to have
the surplus assets a fter such payment applied in payment
of what may be due to the partners respectively after deducting what may be due from them as partners to the firm, and
for t ha t purpose any partner or his representative may, on

pa r~ne rs

as

to applica~ion o f
pa r tners hi p
prope r ty

Sec. 42 (1)
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t he termination of the partnership, apply to the court to wind
up the business aud aR.airs of the firm. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270,
s. 39.

4 0 . \Vhere one partuer paid a premium to another on Apportionentering into a partnership for a fixed term and the partner- ~~~~~in on
ship is dissolved before the expiration of that term otherwise ~f:s~~,\~~~1
than by the death of a partner, the court may order the
repayment of the pren1ium, or of such part thereof as it
t hinks just, having regard to the terms of the partnership
contract and to the length of time during which the partnership has continued, unless,
(a) the dissolu tio11 is, in the judgment of the court,
wholly or chie fl y due to the misconduct of t he partner
who paid the premium; or

(b) the partnership has been dissolved by an agreement
containing no provision for a return of a part of the
premium. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 40.

4 1 . \\' here a partnership contract is rescinded on the Rights where
ground of the fraud or misrepresentation of one of the parties ~f:S~~~~hirgr
t hereto, the party entitled to rescind is, without prejudice to ~~~~~s~~~~sany other right, en ti tied,
tions
(a) to a lien on, or right of retention of, the surplus of
the partnership assets, after satisfying the partnership liabilities, for any sum of money paid by him
for the purchase of a share in the par tnership and
for any capital contributed by him; and

(b) to stand in the place of the creditors of the firm for
any payments made by him in respect of t he partnership liabilities; and
(c) to he inde111nified by the person guilty of the fraud
or lllaking the representation against a ll the debts
and liabilities of the firm. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 41.

4 2 .- (1) Where any member of a finn dies or otherwise Right o f
ceases to be a partner and the surviving or continuing partners ~~~i.~~~":s
carry on the business of the finn with its capital or assets ~~~A':Sr~}:~r
without any final settlement of accounts as between the firm dissolution
and the outgoing partner or his estate, then, in the absence
of an agreeIll ell t to the co11 trary, the outgoing partner or his
estate is en titled, at the opt ion of himself or his representat i,·es,
to such share of the profits nmdc since the dissolution as the
court finds to be attributable to the usc of his share of the
parlllership assets, or to i11terest at the rate of 5 per cent pl'r
a t1nun1 ou the amount of his share of the partnership assets.
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l'ro,·itto af\

(1) \\'here by the partnership contract an option is given
to surviving or continuing partners to purchase the interest
of a deceased or outgoing partner and that option is d uly
exercised, the estate of the deceased partner, or the outgoing
partner or his estate, as the case may be, is not entitled to any
further or other s hare of profits, but if any partner, assuming
to act in exercise of the option, docs not in all ma terial respects
comply with the terms thereof, he is liable to account under the
foregoing provisions of this section. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 42.

t<> option nf
rctnniniuJ!
pnrtllCn• to
Jlllrch~t"e

'hare

PARTNERSHIPS

Sec. 42 (2)

ltetirmg or
deceased
par tner's
><ha re to he
a debt

43. Subject to any agreement between the partners, the
a mount due from surviving or cont inuing partners to an outgoing par tner or the representatives of a deceased par tner in
respect of the outgoing or deceased partner's share, is a debt
accruing at the date of t he dissolution or death. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 270, s. 43.

Rule:< for
di,;tri bu tion
o f assets o n
tlnal sett lement o f
nccounts

44. I n settling accounts between t he partners after a dissolution of par tnership, the following rules shall, subject to
any agreement, be observed:
1. Losses, including losses and deficiencies of capital, are to
be paid first out of profits, next ou t of capital, and lastly, if
necessary, by the partners individually in the proportion in
which they were entitled to share profits.
2. The assets of the firm, including the sums, if any , cont ributed by the partners to make up losses or deficiencies of
capital, are to be applied in the followi ng manner and order:

(a ) in paying the d ebts and liabilities of the firm to
persons who are not partners therein;
(b) in paying to each partner rateably what is due from

t he firm to him for advances as distinguished from
capital;
(c) in paying to each partner rateably what is due from

the firm to him in respect of capital;
(d) the ultimate residue, if any, is to be divided among
the partn ers in t he proportion in which profits are
d ivisible. R.S.O. 1950, c. 270, s. 44.
Savln g asr
to ru 1ee o
equity and
co mmon law

45. The rules of equity and of common law applicable to
·
·10 f orcc, except so far as t hey are ·mconpartners h'tp contmue
.
.
h
h
. .
srstent wtt t e express provJsrons
o f t h"ts A ct. R .S .0 . 1950,
c. 270, s. 45.

Act to be
,;u l..tj ecL to

46. This Act is to be read and construed as subject to
The L imited P artnerships Act and Th e Part11erships Registrat1'ott
A ct. R..S .Q . 1950, c. 270, s. 46.

H. s.o. 1nGo .
cc. 215, :!8H

